
11. S. WOULD ATTEND
ARMS CONFERENCE

Willing to Accept Invitation.
Conditionally—Plan to Call

Parley Here Shelved.

BA FREDERIC AVII.I.IAAI WIFE.

If the United States is invited to the
International disarmament and arbitra-
tion conference at Geneva in June. 1925.
tile invitation Mill not In rejected,!
provided it is understood that accept-
ance implies no . ominilments in ad-
vance. The t'oolidge administration, in
*he meantime, is not expected to
press the suggestion of the
President that he would summon
another disarmament conference in
Washington, to he held when Euro-
pean reconstruction is further ad-
% anccd under the Dawes plan. That
Project, in view of decisions just
taken at Geneva, now is virtually
abandoned.

The attitude of the American Oov-
< Moment toward the vital question of

disarmament is that the place where
u is discussed is of secondary considera-
tion. The essential thing is that it be

' tackled and solved. Harring devel-
opments now entirely unforeseen here,
the fnited States will not be missing j
from the conference now proposed for’
that purpose. Hut there will not even
he informal consideration of the affair
at Washington unlit recent proceedings
at Geneva are available in detail.

1 . S. \\ oulil Impose Conditions.

The principal condition which
America would lay down, if tend when
its- attendance at the conference
is requested, concerns the obli-
gations t<> be undertaken by the coun-
tries signing anv treaties or agree-
ments adopted there. The fnited
States would be sun 1 to insist from
the outset that under no circum-
stances would it be hound to con- |
tribute armed force, if by any chance
such a plan either as a punitive
measure or otherwise, should come
within the scope of the disarmament
treaty. Such an obligation would be
regarded in Washington as a new
Article X- the feature which Wood-

row Wilson described as the “heart”
of the league covenant No agree-

ment imposing anything of that sort
would have the slightest chance of
Senate ratification. If preliminary ,
diplomatic correspondence disclosed
that it might come up at the confer-
ence. it might immediately terminate tie- ;

I gotiations for our participation. Nor I
Mould America take part in any con-
ference involving, directly or indirectly, j
international regulation of immigration. ;
The Monroe lioctrine would also be
labeled "Undebatable" by the United
States. When we were inviting;
tin- powers to the Washington c*>n-

f> renee in 19”! Japan was very in- ’
sistent upon knowing beforehand ex- j
actly what she might he letting her-
self in for by attending incidental-
ly. it may be mentioned that Japan .
Mould prefer a disarmament confer- ¦
ene.c in (he United Slates to'any in- !
ternational conference called by the
league from which this country
would absent itself. Japan's chief -
military and naval interests are cen-
tered in the J’acitic. If powers like
America, Russia an'l China were ¦
missing from a disarmament confer- |
trice, it Mould have little interest for ;
Japan.

Heady for Further Cut.

Dp the question of land armament, j
the position of the United States is l
that this country already virtually is :
disarmed. That is to say. the mill- j
tary establishment which America l
maintains, compared to half a dozen :
countries smaller than the United j

i istates, is hardly anything but a do- j
*

meslic police force. At the Washing- (
ton conference the United States went !
the practical limit in naval disarma-
ment. Hut if Great Hrilam, Japan,
France and Italy were found ready to
consider a limitation of auxiliary na-
val craft (submarines, destroyers,
light cruisers and aircraft), we should
not hesitate to go as far as they
would.

As to compulsory - arbitration tor the
pacific settlement of international dis- !
putes, regarding which the Geneva as- i
setnbly adopted its much-discussed pro- |
tocol, the position of the United States ]
is less simple. It is complicated by the
traditional attitude and record of hte

\ Henate on arbitration treaties.
Hay Flans Failed.

In 1904 Secretary Hay concluded ar-
bitration treaties with a dozen states.
He called them “agreements,” but the
Heuate would consider nothing but
the term “treaties,” thus requiring
senatorial advice and consent on every
specific occasion, in view of the change
demanded by the Senate, Hay an-
nounced that i’resident Roosevelt
would not submit the amendment to
the olh< r gov ernments.

The Hay treaties, because of the
fate of the <>lney-l’auncefote treaty.

• limited provision for obligatory ar-
bitration to matters which did not
“affect the vital Interest, the In-

dependence or the honor” of the con - .

tractfng states. They also provided
that the parties should conclude a
"special agreement" in each individual
case. Notwithstanding the limited
scope of these treaties for compulsory-

arbitration. the Henate insisted they
should be called "special treaties.”
and not "agreements." and they fell
through on ttiat technicality.

Secretary Root, in 1908. and Secre-
tary Knox, in 1911, submitted addi-
tional arbitration treaties negotiated
with foreign powers, including con-
ventions with Great Britain and
with France which were of broad
scope. Hut there were numerous ob-
jections on the part of the Senate,
in the case of the Root treaties, the
provisions made in deference to the
Senate were accepted and the treaties ,
were approved. In the case of the j
Knox treaties, with Great Britain and j
France, ttie Senate amendments were |
not acceptable to the Taft adminis- j

I tration, and the treaties remained
unratified.

One objection by Hie Senate on that j
occasion has particular application’
to immigration, which figured so cm- |

spicuously in the recent discussions j
at Geneva. The Senate conditioned I
its approval of the Knox treaties. !

with other reservations, on one |
which withheld from the operation |
of the treaties any question affecting I
the admission of aliens into the j
United States. The Senate also ac- !
cepted any questions involving “the ;
maintenance of the traditional atti- j
tude of the United States concerning

American questions commonly de- 1
scribed as Hie Monroe doctrine, or
other purely governmental policies." ¦

• in March, 1923. Secretary Hughes,
replying to Senator Hodge's request

; for information relative to President
i Harding’s proposal of American entry

i into the World Court, called atten-
tion to Hie record of the Senate on
arbitration treaties. Mr. Hughes
(Kiinted out that "it would seem to
be entirely clear that until the Sen-
ate changes its attitude, it would
be a waste of effort to attempt to
negotiate treaties" providing for an
obligatory jurisdiction of far-reach-
ing scope.

(Copyright. 1924.) .

Perfumed cigarettes is the latest !
vogue among the fashionable women |
m iyondon

Rock Creek Nursery i
Rockville, MJ.

(irowrrfi nnd Planter* of

Ornamental Plaints, Trees,
Evergreens, Shrubs, Roses
Upon From Daylight to Dark

Telephone Kensington 99-R
( lo*ocl Sunday*

Start
the
Home
Fires
Iteming

I

Ounce of Prevention
Worth Pound of Cure

' These chilly mornings
and evenings can be

, robbed of their possi-
bility for colds and pneu-
monia by small furnace
fires started NOW.

Coal Bills Cheaper
Than Doctor Bills

:

Coal and Service the Best

J. Maury Dove Co.
Principal Office

1408 H Street N.W.
i

Branch Males office. 21« t and
Eye Sim. ,V\\ „ «19 II St. \.K,

Wluconaln Avc. and \ St. N.W.

Private branch exchange con-

necting all offices.

I

To School Girls
?

from
‘ East of the Sun and

West of the Moon
’

i

is the world capital
Ty of education for girls. Here are

precious maids from the lands
far and near.

Erlebachcrs Prep Girl Shop was

founded to furnish these misses with
winsome apparel proper to their age and
station.

I
The bloom of youthful loveliness is

supplemented by the frocks, suits, cos-

tumes, blouses, skirts, road coats and
chic jackets in the Prep Girl Shop.

And all these garments, into which
charm is sewn, are sensibly priced to

meet, if need be, a slender budget.
.

, JEiPtMbsKsth/sn o
) Exclusively Different
' | TWELVE-TEN TWELVE -TWELVE F STREET

WASHOUTS OF MUD
IMPEDING TRAFFIC

Engineer Commissioner Is
Seeking to Correct Condi-

tion on Connecticut Ave.

Engineer Commissioner Bell today'

H trying to find some way of pre-
venting future washouts of mud from
newly graded land at Connecticut |
avenue and Harrison street, vvhien
interfen d with street car and jre-
hieular tratlie on Hint thoroughfare I
following the heavy rain as» w days
ago.

,

Jle bus already discussed the prob-

lem with C. H. Hunt, engineer of J
highways, and J. H. Gordon, sanitary j
engineer. Maj. Hell and Mr. Hunt]
explained today that the area in
question is a new li11. Hie surface
of which is still raw and loose.

Such conditions, he said, correct

themselves gradually as the earth
settles ami a growth forms on top
of it. According to Mr. Hunt, there
was a natural valley in that vicinity

LI Cornv.cV; Medical f Glasses Fitted
ColleK ¦ Eyes Examined

Dr. CLAUDE S. SEMONES
Eyesight Specialist

Phone Main 721
IC9-410 MrLarhien Bldj.

10th and G Sts. N.W.

A Low Priced
Funeral

But the Best
Service

SIOO.OO spent will) \V. \V.
Cbambcrs is a help to tilosc
vvlio want a fine funeral at a
saving of practically SIOO. .All
funerals arc guarantrcrl by
Chambers himself to l>c mere
than satisfactory. Chambers
will not run t;p a bill on von,
but gives yon a real high-class
funeral- SIOC for all.

I Ili- ambulances are the best
ami recommended by doctors

j a- lirst-das.-. Calls only Si.oo.
Get the Best

At 1
< the I’ricc and Call

I W. W. Chambers Co.
I.nrcrxt I'qmpmrnt fn City

• 14th Cor. Chapin St. N.W.

IPHIUPSBORN 1
i 608 to 614 Eleventh St.

Feminine
Footwear
for Fall

Moderately Priced at

sr.s°

j
Patent and Black

Satin, low Spanish CCA I
hfclt

”

All Patent. Kid
Sabot, goring. Spanish JC CQ
heels

Black Satin. Pa tent

Kid, Spanish hecla....

Patent and Black
Satin intrr Pomps,

('¦ban heel

Complete Range of
Sizes in Bach Style

prior to the gra'dlng operation, ana
the drainage was carried by culvert
under Connecticut avenue.

When the fill was- made pipes were
laid in and catch basins provided at
the source of tho pipes. These basins.
Mr. Hunt continued, will not carry ofT
the drainage from a heavy lainfall
as well as when the natural valley
existed.

Barrier’s Value Uncertain.

Mr. Hunt said ho doubted whether
any barrier erected at the Connecti-
cut avenue end of the area from
which the washout occurs would do
much good. The engineer of high-
ways explained that the condition
complained of is not peculiar to Con-
necticut avenue and Harrison street.
Hut is likely to occur for a time fol-
lowing tho grading of a large tract
of land in any section.

Maj. Hell, however, said that he was
giving the situation careful consider-
ation with a view to correcting it if
possible.

RANGERS TO DESTROY
1,900 HEAD OF CATTLE

Infected Herds to Be Driven Into
Big Trench and Slain in

Epizootic Fight.

By the Associated Preas.
HOUSTON, Texas, October -.—Six

Texas rangers were ready today to
destroy 1,900 head of cattle, either
inflicted with the foot-and-mouth
disease or suspected of being carriers
of the disease germs. It was plan-
ned to drive the animals into a big
trench 20 at a time and then shoot
them.

Included in the stock marked for
destruction was a heard of 450
thoroughbred Brahma cattle. In
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which the first outbreak of the
disease was discovered six days ago.

ASKS SUIT DISMISSAL.

Secretary of the Interior Work to-
day asked the District Supreme Court

to dismiss the suit for mandamus
brought against him by Louisa Voss
of Wisconsin to compel him to enroll
her as a member of the Menom-

inee Indian tribe and to permit her

to share in the property and privi-
leges of the tribe. Secretary Work
points out that the Menominee is not
a sovereign nation, but the tribe is

under the guardianship of the United
States and resides in the Wisconsin
reserval ion.

Mrs. Voss was not born within the
reservation, he states, her father be-
ing a white man, but her grandmother
possessed Indian blood. She was nev-
er received by the tribe as a member,
ft is said, and the only time she ac-

lually resided in the 4reservation was
under a permit of employment such as
is given to white, persons. The moth-
er of the applicant married a man
outside the tribe and was not re-
ceived into itat the time of her death,
the Secretary states.

Delegates to Congress Named.
Prof. Samuel McC. Uindsey of Co-

lumbia University, New York City;
T.eon M. Estabrook of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Miss Katherine
M. the Children’s Bureau.
Department of Labor, and Mrs. M. C.
Migel of New York have? beet! desig-
nated by the Secretary of State as
United States delegates to the Inter-
national Congress on Social Economy,
to open at Buenos Aires. Argentina,
October -6.

_

Thirty-three widows of soldiers of I
the war of 1812 are still on the <»ov- j
eminent pension rolls

Mourning Blacks Dyed
24-HOUR SERVICE

Carmack Dry Cleaning Co.
Main 1344

A Delicious Lunch for
only a few cents —at the

Luncheon, 10 Till 5 Daily
1107 G Street N.W.

People* fjrng Store No. 7
' ' '

/ .

J Ladies' Exclusive [
"I ?H’ W Apparel Shop in Washington r

• B 60S to 614 A, ELEVENTH ST.

Intensive Selling Offers Th ese I

Extraordinary
J i .-4®.

Riuoats
f

SSB-oo „d $7950
They are fur-trimmed —and of original modelling—-

utilizing the rich soft weaves — =

Molune Suededown
Ormandale Velourette

—expressed in all the smart shades that the season has adopted as :

fashionable, and in all zes— tor women and misses. * \l\

Fur Coats
Featuring two splendid Fur Coats —in the popular 48-inch model, jj

Muskrat Coats—made of split skins; applied in her- $0Q.50 I lil
ringbone effect; cord girdles; and rich crepe lining

Muskrat Coats —split skins, of the handsome slO£.oo U
dark shade ; crush collar; Crepe or Satin lining. . . j ji

Third Floor.
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Silk Petticoats Breakfast Robes Silk Cbemise
—1 . ,

_ , .
. i v j Os Crepe de Chine, Radium and L

3 Os Radium, Jersey and Milan- Os Corduroy—wide wale; lined Crepe-back Satins the heavy E
ese—plaited, tucked and tailored and unlmed; with roll collars or weight, trimmed with real Irish f
flounces. The most wanted colors. collarless, belts and pockets. Kose, Lace and Val Lace. Flesh, Maize,
Wanted sires. Orchid, Blue, Peacock, Firefly, etc. Nile, etc.

$3' 95 and s s'°° $3' 95 and $ 5 °° $ 2' 95 and $3' 93

Stract Floor. Street Floor, Street Floor,

1 =. ¦ :
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j We are Continuing tomorrow this Big Jj |
Semi-Annual Millinery Sale

I A Showing of A Selection • I

Today has been a record-breaker—and if you missed this oppor- j
tunity—take advantage of it tomorrow. Many new styles have been '

|| I added —so that the variety is unimpaired and your selection will be j ||

Fourth Floor
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